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btJMBWtiLiAPito vote.v7eiUlre tatter.THE OBSERVER.
of 1902 and that "oast yesterday.

lsoa 1904
Better paint first.

sorely needed. And 1 am advise! by

them my request has been scrupulously
respeoteoV

There spoke tbe man! And what a

contrast docs his straightforward state
ment present to the shitty, hectoring
words of his high-plac- ed adversary I

It seems to us that tbe aitnation jus-

tifies sn appeal to all lovers ott their
country to end the career ot tbia

occupant of the White
Bouse, aa they have the power to do at
the polls tomorrow.

Lucas Paints
'

(Tinted Clos)' .

will increase the cash value of your house, and the,

buyer won't get J,stuck" eithe",

mnre surface and

Iks fcepublitaaa aai Corrupt tatftigrailoa
A Fast Ovarloaked.

ComspeedMM of th Obsarw.
tMr. Editor:

Somehow I have eome to think ot the
immigration curse .to the American peo
pie. Especially is it a curse to the la
boring people, bringing into direct
competition on oor own soil tbe erimi
nal and panper hordes of toe old world,
thus endangering our eivili.tion, our
present form of government, tbe per
sonal interests ot tbe laboring classes
ot this American republic a fact that
concerns every laboring man far more
than the question of protective tariff
Very few people bave stoppsd to think
that an American boy has to live for 21
yean to be entitled to the lUbtot nf
(rage, or transact bosioe e. If under 21
yeais of age tbe contracts ot an Amer-ea- n

born . child must be made by a
guardian, but a foreigner can immedi
ately take the oatb, get naturalisation
papers, transact business and (in many
cases) vote. Did you ever think of that,
fellow Democrats . .D.d you ever think
ot the criminal foreigner as a enm
producing faotor .from 1329 to 19001

A total of 20.l00 persons were held in
the penitentiary at Pbilad Iphia, and of
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richer gloss. They last and the color lusts. '

Ask your dealer.
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FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Cold weather la here and to stay Bave you provided for itf We are display
ing undoubtedly lbs finest Hue of

Men', Boy' and Children'! Clothing
that ia poulbl for a clothier to bring together. We have the (meet line of Men's
and Boya' Ovre'ats, and sell tbem at loweat pricea. Corns aod select your sisss

r. Onr line of

Men.'.. Ladles' and
I of tbe beat mike, and we give you a guarantee with eaoh pair. We have the finest
line of Gent's furnishings in this eity. Come and see for yourself at -

STEIIN BROS.,
The Famous Clothiers and Haberdashers, Market Pqnare, in the Jamb

Young Men's Clothing
the distinctive feature with na We sell

Correct Clothes
by

SohlossBros.
&Co.,

Baltimore.

Tonne man of disarimlnative taste are
familiar with this make

They know that these famous clothes
have all the latest touches that mark tbe

gentleman.
They set toe paoe tn proper apparel
Thev bave oomple'ely revolution) aad

the aala of ready to wear clothing and the
man who haa "ibe merchant tailor habit"
doesn't know what he is mining in up

sty'e, exquisite workmanship, supe-
rior quality of materia'a, faultless fit,
practical economy, if be kaa never Inves-
tigated Sohlo e 01 he

The uit shown in ths piotnre is a par-
ticularly popular favorite with young men
wbo derive aatiafaetion from awagger ap-

parel
8ueh a suit would cost probab y $90 at

a merchant tailor's and not be a good.
we nave your exact nt here at

From $12.50 Up.
Drop in and let

MIKE FOLB'S.tt
Ladies, LADIES !

The following ia the comparative vote
The figures in parentheses are majorities.

PRECINCT.

1
Croas Crek No. 1 78
Cross Creek No 2 120
Cross Creek No 3 117
Cross Creek No. 4 142
Roekfish No. 1 62
RoekfisbNo.2. 67
Cumberland..., 48
Gray'a Creek 90
Ray's-7- 1at 120
Kwoo'a-71- st. 75
Raeforil a- 87
Cabin Branch 27
Little River 33
Eoreka.4 - 22
Kingsbury 44
Black Kiver.. 81
Lock's Creek Academy . 14
Geddie's Uio 60
Jeseup's Mill...... 20
Bollard's Mill 78
Blue Sand Hill ... 79
Ced-i- Creek....... 69
Pearee Mill 66
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SENATORIAL MAJ0EITY.

Sinclair About 590 Votes Ahead.

Tbe following is s list of the voting
precincts in Cumberland county with
the majorities for the two candldatee
for the Senate. This does not repre
sent 'he higheat msjorlty for the Dem-

ocrats, as Sheriff Marsh probably leads
the Democratic ticket:

Preeinot. Sinclair. Smith.
X Creek 1 55
X Creek 2 113
X Creek 3 100
X Creek 4 122
Boekfi'h 1 40
Roekfub 2 10
Cumberland 3
Gray'a Creek 96
Bay's 102
Newton's 18
Baeford 98
Cabin Branoh 71

ittle River 45
ureka 13

Kingsbury 2
Blaeb River 132
Lock's Creek Aody. 48
Geddie's Gin 44
Jeseup's Mill 10
Bullard Mill 10
Blue Sand Bill 22
Cedar Creek 48
Peare'e Mill. 10

QLINN'S MA JOEITY 45 TO 50

.
THOUSAND.

All Democratic Congressmen Elected

Captsln R. B. Glenn wai yeaterday
elected Governor of North Carolina by
a majority estimated between 45,000
and 50,000, the vote being generally
light. It appears probable that the
Democrats have elected all ten Con-

gressmen, although there Is a lack of

information from the eighth aod tenth
districts, the only one In which the
Republicans had any chance. In the
tenth In seems certain that Gndger,
Democrat, la elected. Ac to the eighth
returns are meagre, word bavins; been
received only from Iredell, Rowan, Ca-

barrus, Stanly, Caldwell and Alexan-

der. These leave Newland considers-bl- y

in the lead.
In the ninth district, Cougres,anm

Yates Webb was elected by a majority
estimated at about 3 400 over Jake F.
Newell, Republican.

THE EIGHTH STILL IN DOUBT.

Glenn's Majirity 50,000.

8pelal to the Obrvr.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov'r 9th, '04

3:15 P m.

All District isfe except the Eighth
Senator Simmon think It will re

quire the official count to determine

whether Newland or Blackburn ' Is

elected. The Tenth District baa 1200

Democratic msjorlty.

Glenn's msjorlty Is 50,000.

News and Obskbvbk,

TffiB SIZTH H3TBICT.

Patterson Elected by Overwhelming
Msjorlty.

Robeson county give Patterson and
the county Democratic ticket 1600 ma-

jority, ,

Colombo give Patterson over 1000

majority.

- Bladen give Patter aon 700 major
ity.

New Hanover give Patterson 1200

mority.

Brunswick give Patterson major-
ity, not yet estimated.

Cumberland give Patterson about
700 majority.;

Harnett give Patterson 409 majo-
rity.:

Bitter.

Mis Mary Carson Bitter waa born

Oct. 22, 1882 She was member of

the Presbyterian efaureh at Manchester,

8hdid Oct 28,1904 "A life has ended
that would bave blessed the world.
But God know best,'! write a friend

' The Best Unlmeat s

"Chamberlain's Pali Balm la amUat.
ed the beat liniment on the market," write
rest si buss. 01 Hsorgie, Tb Mo other
UnissMt will kaal a cut or bruise so
promptly Mo other agora sash oniek re- -
uet irons rheumatic palna. Be other I as
valuable tor dep seated pain like lams
baek and pains la tbe cheat.' 6ivc this
bnlaarat a trial and yen will never wiah
tcoewitaoutit, MidbyAjtvrnggists,

CofreapoeaaMS Of tax ObMrvar.

Whitmire, 8 C, Nov'r 8, 1904.
Tuesdiv being eltotion day every

true and faithful Dsmoorat sbooli gu
early and cast his vote. A duty it is
for all Drmocrats to vote and earry
State, county and nation. Why can a
trne man vote any other way. The
election ia going to be quiet here, aa
every man in tbe eity ia a true Demo
oral.

Since my last letter several pleasant
parties bave been given, vixi miss
Winnie Bendcraon gave an "at home"
partv in booor ot bar cousin, Miss Dai
sy Whitney, ot Maberton. Every one
ri ived tbe evening ana ine speeoo ny

Mr. Marvin Abrams. who gracefully
pieitented e to Mr Herndon
Andrews and Mise Daisy Whitney.
Mite Janie Wright delighted a number
ot her frienda a bar borne on Faol
avenue. Mr C. L Jonea delivered the
prias in a few well chosen words.

Mrs. David Jonea baa oeen visiting
er aons. Messrs. D B and C L Jones.

She left Monday, tbe 7.b, tor Florence.
tj , to visit another aon, nr. ueo. u.. . n . ,

ones. air. u. n. jonea ana momer
report a delightful trip to St. Louie.

Misses Fannie Mae and Winnie uen
deraou attended tbe State Fair at Col
ombia, 8. C. Misa Fannie remained
over to visit f.iends at Colombia and
Ba'rsburg.

Whitmire mourns the death ot one
f her best men, Mr. Math. MoCarley,
bo departed thia lite three weeks ago.

Peace to
Tbe writer regrets the illness ot Mas

ter Wingate Tomlinson. Bopa he will
soon recover.

Rain has at last ooms to tha people
ot tbis section and every one weleomta
it.

With best witibes for Democratic
victory and Fayetteville, let every vo
ter turn out early on election day and
roa tbe Reps in. J- -

ITKDXUI ITIXU.

Mr. and Mra. B. T. Bullard of Savan
nah bave returned home, after having
spent some time with relative at Sted
man.

Mies Ada Turner of Clinton is visit
ing MIbs Lela McMillan.

Misa Lilly Joyuer baa returned to ber
home in Naah county, after having
scent several weeks with her brother,
Rev. L B. Joyner.

Mr. John Colbreth and Miss Lela
Cooper ot Autryville spent Saturday
and Sunday at Mr. David Beeaoms'.

Rev. Pattisabl filled tbe regular
appointment at Cokeabury church Sun
day, tbe paator being absent.

Several ot tbe otedman people lock
n toe uunoeriana eouoiy rair last

week.
Rev, L H. Joyner ia conducting a

meeting at Tabor eborcb near Cedar
Creek, assisted by Rev. E. C. Glenn,
of Greensboro.

Mr. L H. Gardner and little aon, of

Beaver Dam, spent Sunday at Edward
Ses'oms'.

Messrs R. M. Strickland and John
Holmes of Fayetteville were at 8'edman
Sunday. "TBJXIl.''

November 7tb.

SUIT iiui
Miss Bessie Melvin, ot White Oak,

spent a few daja in our community
lastneek visiting relatives.

Mr. Troy Hall of Gray'a Creek left
yeaterday for California to visit bia

uncle.
Mr. Lloyd Hall of Alderman and

Misa Purdie Williamson were married
last Sunday.

Lots of people from our community
attended the fair at Fayetteville thia
year.

Mr. W. a. Booth of Adkineon was
visiting Mr. C. L. Nunalee laat 8nnd
day.

Mr. Dan Marsh of Alderman has
moved to Parkton who will bo missed
by many.

Mia M. L. McNeill of Hope Mills has
taken a tebool in district No. 1.

Messrs. Traey aod Harry Hall and
Don Brafford are expecting to take a
big bunt down the Cape Fear river
next week.

Mr. Don Brafford waa a caller laat
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. Wm
Manltsby's of Fayetteville.

Mr. Guilford MeDaoiel of Idaho waa
in our eommunity laat Snnday.

Mr. i a Martio, who baa been ill
for some time, is improving.

Muses Nida and Mattie Burns and uray
Sneed of Hope Mills were in oor com
monity laat Sunday.

Mr. Traev Hall waa a caller at Mr,
John Banners laat Sunday.

Mr. John Thames haa been very nek
tor two weeks.

This is eitction day in Gray's Creek
and many are eomiog op and voting
and 1 ean aay Hurrah for Parker.

Tbe Baltic Fleet

By a)W to the UUarrar.
Port 8id, Nov. 8 Extraordinary

oreeanrioaa are tain taka Ln itumra
the aafety of the Baltie User. Goerda
are posted the entire length of the
canal.

An Elector Dies.

By talsgrassi to la Oaaarvar.

Omininc. N. Y.. Nov. 8. Abraham
Hyatt, Democratic presidential elector,
aieo ion morning or pneumonia.

Japa
Bv M to th Utomr,

London, Nov'r 8. The new loan
to Japan, to be announeed Monday,
will be for twelve million ponnds, six
per can la. Halt tbe loan will be taken
in New York tbroogh Enbn, Loeb ft
uo.

He HUH AereeC.
Lord JiLKtii-- r Homer was a chancery

Judge iu Eugbuul tut ulue year before
be was raised to the appeal court De-

cisive in manner and no waster of
words, bis simple "I agree" haa become
famoos. Lord Joetlce Rlgby waa giv-

ing an elaborate dectaioai one day and
happened to pause in that effective way
be bad to give empbaela to a point In
an instant came in Hlr Robert Homer's
sonorous "I agree.' to tbe vlalble dis-
comfiture of Hlr John Rlgby. "But I
hadn't finished my olmrrratlons," be
said and thereupon continued hi Judg-
ment somewhat more exbaoatlvely. At
length be finished. "I still agree." said
Lord J nut Ice Homer. And the nppeal
court rang with unaccustomed laugh-
ter V

Utklai ! ik rmtmwt.
"I gnoM I might aa well unit wbool,

pa," aald the boy.
"Why, my aon r
"Oh, there ain't any me goliiK,

to be able to belp my little boy
when I grow up, end if they bare
changed the way of doing things since
you were a boy ao that yon can't belp
me it's likely I'm jnat wasting my time
getting ready to help my little boy."

II got the help be wanted, but it
waa a good thing be didn't bear wbnt
bia father had to any about newfan-
gled school books after be bad gone to
bedV New York Pre.
& - - --w
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From Monday's Daily.

momentous question whether tbeee

States shall hire a ruler of the people

in the cbair ot Weabingtoo, defiant or

the CoDititotioD, or a servant of the

people there, whose life, character and

training fit him for its
Two weeki ago Judge Farker

with patriotic fervor end great
ability, tfc rapid growth of tbe alliance
between the favored eorporationi and
the political fotoei wbiob bATe nourish-- d

them. Be graphically pictured the
corrupt condition! which such an alli-

ance bai produced, foredooming the
Republic Be lummed up bia arraign
Stent with these self-evid- words :

"Political contributions by corpora-
tions and trusts mean corruption. Tbey
can not be honest. Merely business
interests are moved by merely business
considerations. A corporation will
subsoribe to a political party only be

ansa the corporation expects that
party through its control of publio of-

ficers executive or legislative to do
something for the benefit of tbe cor-

poration, or to refrain from doiog
aomethiog to its injury. No other
motive can be imagined. In tbe
nature ot things no other motive can
list. Tbe relations established mean

tbe expectation, it not an agreement,
actual or implied, that Governmental
action is to be influenced by and for
corporation interests. No sophistry
can give any other aspect to tbe trans-
action in tbe minds ot reasonable
men."

And then be asked these questions :

"Let tbe defenders ot the practice, if
it has defenders, answer these ques
tions :

"Why do evaporations and trust
subscribe to political campaigns t

"What would a trust think of par
ty which, after accepting from h trust
a campaign contribution of $500 000,
aboald permit the party's represent
tives in effie to take action inimical
to tbe trnstsf

"Would tbe public interests be safe
in tbe bands ot a party, the greater
part of whose campaign funds has been
contributed by corporations and trus s f

"It tbe pnblie welfare and the inter
eats ot subscribing eorpations or trusts
should socfiiet, which would likely be
protected V

Did Mr. Roosevelt take op this chal
lenge to bis party t No; he waited
until tbe eve of tbe election, and then
launched bis pronuneiamento of de-

nunciation.
True to bis promise, as contained in

our Saturday's dispatches, Judge Par
ker immediately replied. In his speech

in Brooklyn that night be said :

"The pn'pos s ot my address tonight
is to call attention to tbe faet that in
his strangely belated reply to my epeceb
i2 days ago tbe President has not met
the issue created since tbe platforms
were adopted, namely. Can the trusts
purchase the eleetiont Whatever results
may follow from his address, the earn
paiga fond cannot be interfered with.
It baa been raised."

After quoting from his former speech,
Jodge Psiker continued :

"Ton have learned from its reading
that tbe purpose of that address was to
warn the people against the corrupting
of the electorate by tariff-bre- d trusts
and other monopolies. Ic contained
bo criticism ot the President It sim-

ply called attention to a notorious and
offensive situation a situation which
presented to my mind the greatest of
the moral issues ot the campaign yes,
of many campaigns."

Jodge Parker then pointed out bow

easily and naturally Mr. Roosevelt, if

be were innocent, might at once have
declared that his committee bad no

authority from him to accept the con-

tributions ot tbe trusts, and that they
were forbidden by bim to receive any
from that time forward ; aod added :

"But he did not do it Be shut his
yes to what was going on, and since

that time there has been the frequent
meeting of tbe trust magnates, and the
moneys have been pouring into the
treasury all the mora freely and all the
more plentifully, because of tbe atti
tude taken by me. and which, it is true,
I have enforced from day to day.

"Tbe President does not deny these
contributions now. This is what be
ays i
" 'That contributions have been made

to the Republican committee, as eon
tributioos have been made to the Dem
oeratie committee, is not the question
at issue. Mr. Parker's assertion is in
effect that sooh contributions have
been made for improper motives either
in consequence ot threats or in eonae
queues ot improper promises, direct or
indirect, 00 tbe part ot the recipients.'

"That is tbe only paragraph which
touches cither directly or indirectly on
tbe question as to whether tbe trosts
bavs made eontriontions to tbe ttepnb-line- n

campaign fond. It is almost in
terms an admission that tbe trosts have
contributed to the Republican fund.

it is not an answsr. II is a
confession with a plea in avoidance
addressed to a kindly and geoeroos
people. If there was any doubt of tbe

4. eonrce ot tbis great campaign fund, it
, is no longer a matter ot suspicion, for

Sir. Kltba Boot, tbe former secretary of
war. frankly admitted last night that
trusts and corporations were heavy
contributors. Be denied only that the
total amount thus acqoirsd or utilised
was as large as in previous yean."

The great Democratic leader then
made this statement i -

"The inference he (tbe President
would have tbe public draw from his
utterance is, ot coarse, that contribu-
tions have been made by the trusts to
the Dsmoeratle national committee.
At this time, therefore, I am justified

. in making a statement which I had
ot Intended to make. 1 requested tbe

Democratic national campaign mana
gars, Mr. President, that they ahould

ot rsceive dlreotlv or Indirectly from
' any trust, money for campaign purpo-

ses. I notified them that I proposed if
looted to enter upon the discharge ot

the duties of that great office nnham
pared by any obligation to interests ot
to men. I said to them I woold rather
be defeated tbaa to be fettered in the
effort to neoompliea reforms that we

JUST RECEIVED

do it thoroLV.v. Thev have a

6ON8, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
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us talk It over.

We have
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IMPERIALISM VMS.

Imperialism and Ths NltusU Dive
swept the country. Tbe result moat

cause profound sorrow to all patriots.
For tbe future the treacherous East

mast be dropped and the alliance be
tween the Sonth and the West, so long

hoped for and realized at last in 1896,

must be restored. In this lies the only

hope of tbe recovery of Constitutional
government. Out ot tbe wreck the
oolossal figure of Bryan stands in relief.

At home, however, we have the su-

preme satisfaction of knowing that
in oounty, district and State, aa in the
whole South, good government and
Democratic principles have been over-

whelmingly endoraed.

KilOIIB Fill AT BIO IFM6I.

Rsd Springs is going to entertain
tbe public in royal style on the occasion
of her great Masonic Fair. In this
connection, the following letter from
Secretary Hoggin will be interesting:

The Masonic Fair at Red 8prings,
November 14, 15. 16. 17. 18 and 19,
1904, will be the greatest occasion that
has taken place in Etaiero North Caro-
lina for many year. All atraight-laec- d
conventionalities will be east aside and
our people will throw the town wide
open to their visitors and friends.
They are going to taks a week off, as
it were, to see tbe shows and take part
in making merry just aa it need to
be when tbey lived in the country be-

fore towns were invented and put in
operation in tbis section of the State
when tbe neighbor boys woold come
over oo Saturday afternoona to run
rabbits and engage in tbe other pas
times ot the season.

Tbey are going to ride tbe great
Ferris Wheel, take a spin on the merry

take a peep at tbe noted out
laws while tbey rob a train and a bank
(jut as if you were on tbe aeene in tho
West where and when tbe robbery was
taxing place) bee Ago, tbe wild Altec,
ooee a great but almost an extinct race.
8he u a ennoeity. Those who love
history can enter the gilded City of
Jerusalem in the time of Herod; so
vividly brought before their eyes that
one is apt lo imagine that they are oo
some height overlooking the walls ot
the grand old city as the object lessons
are pointed out as to tbe probable
manner in waien tbe miracles of Christ
were performed. Bave your future
revealed by learned Ervptiin oalmist

Hear the high-cla- ss performance to
be given by tbe Southern Presbyterian
College and Conservatory of Music
Don't mus tbe Juniors, who will enter
tain in tbe opera bouse with side-so-li.

tirg and button-bursti- ng effect. There
will be quite a number of other shows
and amusements, but space forbids
their mention.

The band starts np Monday morning,
November 14th, at 9 o'clock, and will
fnrnisb mune every day aod night dur
ing tbe week. Come and take part in
tbe parade, beginning Monday mirn
isg at xi oeioec. These occasions
dont happen every day. Come and
bring tbe whole family alone;.

Tbe gamblers say we cant bave a
fair without having tbem ran it Coi
and see. Yes, come and help us run
tbe fair, and it you love good clean fun
that your conscience will endorse,
eome right along and we'll bave a jolly
good time.

We are going to bnild a temple for
tbe widows, orphans and tbe aged in
firm, and we are going to do it with
elean meney. Tbe money that yon
spend in merriment on tbis occasion
will be money well spent.

Get a programme for tbe week's en
lertainment.

J. ALUS Hccoras,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Ftyettevul aaa Her Saaaunua.

Bouaam Piwe Fm Preast- -

Duneg our visit to Fayetteville a
short time ago, it was our pleasure to
meet with Dr. J. B. Marsh, who ia now
engaged in erecting a moat magnificent
Hospital and Private Sanatorium for
bia patients; tbe location being ont rn
Baymoont, 80 feet above the city, and
unexcelled for beautiful natural seene
ry- - x

The institution is known at St
Loke's Hospital, and tor architectural
design seems to be about perfect Dr.
Marsh gave us a personally conducted
tour tbrougb the building, deseribing
in detail the different divisions and
tbeir furnishing. Tbe rooms are large
and beautifully finished, the delicate
tints on the walls and eeiling being
perfectly barmooixtd and especially
pleasing to tbe eye and as the doctor
intimated, waa the choice of Mrs.
Marah.

Forty rooms, ten with open fire
places, splendid sun parlors, corridors
and verandas, every comfort and con-
venience is afforded tbe patient, aod
the eeoitation ia perfect five baths
and five toilets.

Dr. Marsh informs os that be will
invest more than $25,000 ia tbis boild
ing, being determined to make it first
elans in every particular.

Throogh tbe courtesy of Dr. J. F
Bigbsmith owner of the Higbsmitb
Hospital, the editor waa escorted
through this old aod well established
ins'itutioo, wbieh ia thoroogblv eqiip-pe-d

and ably conducted. We also
enjoyed meeting with Dr. J. A HeKe
than, one of Dr. Higbsmitb's abls
assistants, wbo baa charge of the die
eases of the ear. eye, nose aod throat

Fayettsvjlle being situated on one of
tbe great trunk lines to tbe Bauth. end
so convenient to tbe North aod Eist.
she ean easily command a largo ahare
ot the tourists' travel, and as aba has
sandy soil, a healthy and balmy eli
mate, it Is perfectly proper to predict
that with judicious advertising bsr
population will double in- - tbe next
twelve year.

Bow WtCatea ACold.

A cold ia sometimee contracted while
remaining Inactive for a while In aa

room or a cold draft and by
falling to alaep asder tike eoaditieac. But
meet colds are caught while sleeping too
cold at night. Deep sleep causes slag.
glah aires la tloa wbieh rendera tbe system
acaeeptable to change of temperature. Ye
preTint colds, sleep ander plenty of eov-
er. To sure colds use Rydalss Elixir, it
laeaone the severity and shortens tbe du-

ration of a cold and Prevents Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Ooasnmption. B. K. Bed
berry's Boe. -

another lot of drummers' samples of

hut number only a trim lets man
5000 were foreign born. Did you
ttmkof the anarchists ot the United
S'ates, who tbey are, what they 'are t
Well, in short, a body of foreigners or
ganned against law and order. No
person who is an aoarenist or woo
belongs to an organization entertaining
anarchistic beliefs ean become a natn
rai sed citixen ot tbe United States
according to a section of the new immi-

gration law. Tbe Department nf Jua
lice has a special agent, in tbe fielJ to
ascertain if the provisions of law rela
tive to an anaicbist have been complied
with, and in the fao of tbe law aod
juatioe it baa been found that the pro
bate courts ot UOio alone nave gram
ed 250 000 naturalixuion papeia that
are illegal. There are also require-
ments relative to tbe health ot the
applicants, wbieh are in moat eases
totally ignored t for example, on one
ocoaaioo it - said that one probate
judge swore in 1.800 on a single eve
ning. What could be knowaooot tueir
anarebiatie views or tbe condition of
their healtbf But tbtsj are only a few
samples of Republican rulcrship and
administration of the laws of the Uni
ted States.

Fellow countrymen, In the face of
such s state of affairs how can yon
think of voting to continue them In
power? But yon will aay all tbe tacts
lted are way on to otner states ana

don't concern ns. Dot I, as many of
our own citizens, recall the tact that
oolv a few vests aeo a lot of thia ob
jectionable horde tried to vote in tbia
city, and when tbey were called on to
show their naturalization pspers tbey
filled to produce tbem Bring tbem
Into our porta and allow them to
drift into all parte of the country with
out knowing what or who they are la
a fine example of Republican protec
tloo. lan't i'?

Now, I bave no words against tbe
moral and thrifty; we welcome tbem
Some of A arnica's beat citizens are for
eign by birth; bnt, to bring and delib-
erately set free, without any restric
tions, and pat tbe "pauper and crlml
nal" classes of tbe old world In direct
competition with onr native-bor- n

American citizens, la aa outrage, and
a crime perpetrated by tbe Republican
party. BALDT.

Aloag Iks Lai at Blaaeu. CwkMlaaa aa

November 7th, 1904

Misi Eoiiu Shaw ot tbe Red Springs
Seminary spent bandar at borne.

Master Shaw MeEashern spent last
Saturday with tbe Beamao boys.

Tbe Bruaoo boys, of Shaw's Mill,
trapped a large ett amount last week

Misers. J r McMillan. WiUThamea
and C. I Johnson, alto Mis Flora
Jonea, ot Parkton, weie visitora to tbis
section Monday.

Miss Eibel Williamson, of Parkton,
spent several daja last week with ber
grandparents, Mr. and Mr. T. N. Mc
Millan.

Dr T. L. Northrop ia to be eongratu
ulated on the birth ot bis second boy

Mr. J B Riddle is a juror for next
term ot Fayetteville eoort.

Interest centre in tbe marri
age occurring last 8ondsy evening, in
wbieh Mr. JU.oyd Hall.ot Aldermao.and
Miss Pertie Williamson, ot Edonia,
were tbe participant. Miae Pertie
was a daughter of Mr. D. B. William
son and a sister ot Mrs. K. B. Borni,
8he is an excellent young lady and we
congratulate tbem both and wish ibem
a long aod happy lite, moea prosperity
in worldly things, aod in tbe end
goodly heritage in tbe beautiful eity ot
the redeemed. a.

TXTTUie.

Editoi Obsxbvxb :

I bave a few limes attempted to write
a few data for tbe Observer from this
part of tbe world, but tbis time I will
confine myself to one snbject, that
which we see and heer so mneb of
every day. 1 consider tattling and
lying very eloee neighbor. How often
do we see people tracing up what they
call lie wbieb bave been started and
told by those wbo are always willing to
"tote a bone." I know of people wbo
bave been tbe best of friends, that to
day are not friends because of someone
wbo was willing to tote tbe bone. We
aee this going oa ia our political at
fair, for we bave wbat might be called

s wbo go to ooe and tbeo
to' tbe other aod wsmt tell a straight
tale. I can think ot nothing that
seem to be mneb worse, for we are
told that 00 sueb saoB have tbeir part
in tbe lake that borne with Ore, eta. If
thia be trne (and of course it is) it
set mt that God baa promised as great
puiusmeot to tbe tale-bear-er a any
ooe. hew, I wiah to say jut this, that
if the parents of tbia land would raise
their children to be truthful and honest,
train tbem np in the way they should
go, when the next generation takes
charge of thia oooatry we would not
bave so much need of prisons and eoott
bouses and many other things that we
bave now. A CP.

Dunn, Nov. 7th.

assay Br.

Cumberland. N. C. Nov. 9. 1904
Good by Dr. come and see as again

We will entertain son at any time.
Ton can see that we are confident and
aay, Dr., send in those eooo-eki-ne at
your earliest convenience, and oblige,

UTTLB MI8H.

A Mine Diaattcjr

By ulsgiapb s lb OWrsr.
Wi)kbrr,Nov.2-- It la reported

hero that a cage carrying eighteen
miners fell to tbe bottom of tbe Aabla
loss mine at Nantiaoke this morning
and that all tbe miners are reported

1139 1617 1097

A VETERAN POLITICIAN

Senator Thomn Collier I'lult II HI
Serentr-icun- d Year.

Seuntor Thomas C. Hatt hits .grown
so Infirm tlmt lie presented iiliimst u

pnthotlc figure- - nt the recent Itepub-lictu- i

stiite convention nt Sunitopi, N.

Y. " 'Cheers greeted the vetenin politi-

cian as lie walked down tin nlsle of
the convention hull, but it was noticed
thnt as he feelily made lila way to his
seat he was supported 011 one side liy

bis wife and on the other side by 11

friend. The senator Is In his seventy- -
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UHATOB T. O. PLATT AS HK APPEARS TO-

DAY.

second yenr, and, tlionsli lie has held
his grip on public iilTnii'H rcmmknlily
well up to this time', be begins now to
show the infirniitii-- s of age, .and bis
physical condition does not permit of
bis being as active In political affairs
as be once was. Mr. Piatt will be
seventy-seve- years of age at the close
Of bis present terra ln tbe senate.

PHANTUM FARM.

IkttFtf-'- l i.oivell Cot m (lUmpae
or If, So It In Said.

A curious stury of James Russell
Lowell Is toitt. It runs about aa fol
lows mid (Ic. lis with a "witch farm:"
Tbe place Is ti forest near New York,
at some distance, but within a walk
from tbe city. On the edge of the for
est a farm will at times appear which
no one remembers to have ever seen
nnlrss lie happens to be among the
few win have bad tbe uncanny privi
lege. There Is 110 one about the farm,
to social Is beard, yet there are signs
of busy occupation. The door Is open,
empty i.illk pails lean against the wall
newly i 'caned pans and dairy utensils
and butter churns are set out to dry;
clotbe:i bang on tbe line ln a little dry-In-

prrji.nd.
u'hecver chances on the farm sel-

dom st'ips long to look. He will pass
on, thinking to himself: "1 don't seem
to remember that farm. I must in
quke about It in town." In town not
a son I knows anything nbout It and
never will that person see tbe farm
again, however often be may return to
look for It. Then others will go out to
seek the witch farm. Over and over
again will Ibcy pass and repass tbe
very spot where it hud been seen, re-
tracing their steps and puzzling and
saying: "It must be there. We have
mistaken the way.V

They arc few Indeed to whom the
spectral farm baa shown itself. Low
ell himself once aaw it On the verge
of the wood lie paaaed a homestead
which appeared precisely aa baa been
described. Lowell saw it alt and pass-
ed on without thinking, then suddenly
stopped short with a feeling of some-
thing strange, turned and sauntered
(lowly back. Bnt no bouse at all waa
there, and be waa unable to And again
the exact spot where it bad been.

Bis Favorite Aalmala.
Sunday School Teacher Do you love

animals?
Boy-Ye- s'm.

"That's right. I'm glad yon do.
What nnlmale do you like bestr
, "Snakes."

"Goodneee! Wby do you like
snakes?"
.

" 'Cause It ain't wicked to kill 'em."

PntMlenllv Admit..
Tea May Is considerably older than

Bess. Jess Yes. May practically ad-

mitted It to me the otherJfrj. Tens-I- on

don't snyj Jess Yes; sbe aald,
"Besa la just about my age." Phila-
delphia Pram -

Paul-Pe- rcy, wbat is your idea of
snccessf Percy My idea of success?
Well, it la having people ran after me
who used to run away from me. .

Tbe more you speak of yourself the
more yon are likely to

RAINCOATS
$20 kind we sell at )1(, $ 17 10 kind ws sell at $12 SO,

116 kind we sell at $10; twenty-fir- e in all

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
"

SCHOOL BOOKS
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, both new and second-han-

Ta"bAs. SVoAm, Cto.. Trwtf.e. ComoaWar,

and everything needed for school.' gy Call MONDAY, 10th. and get supplied

AT THti LOWEST PRICES.

The New Book Store Co.
Oppo.lt Potto (Dm.

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
Visiting and At Home" Cards,

HIGHEST QUALITY,
Furnished on abort notlee. Monogram and Embossad Stationery.

ETJGEliE NEHBERRYty Leave orders at B. K 8dbrry's Sons or The Fsysttevfie Drug 8tors.

m a l l 1 mm1 AJj Jb Jjil
We

JUST RECEIVED
another shipment of M-l- n Taffeta

In Black and COLORS.'. ; . ,

? the very bast qualities, guarantied to wear

PnIOE8 FR- - M 1 00 to 1.50

.
All colore la China Bilks at 7f,

' '

H H. McCeachy
a
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